
TUE OO1.4 0NIAL CIIURCHDMAN.
"Ai hitter chill it is! jed not of the coming of the glorious advent of reform theless a bard parting when your failler presqed l f

The owl, for ail his feathers, is a colM." lnd n higgry, when the tender mercies of a Dur- babes to bis bosom,and mine to his manly cheek,as he
in n troo-len cour.ry, ns this province bas been em- ian or a Melbourne would depute tiirleen thousand stepped into his cantie, and took commanil of hi,
liliatically called-the thirity and.industrious have but soldiers to guarti our renote soures, to protect the little fleet of stuut and cheerful men, both able a t
toile ta dreatd from the upproach of frot and dark- workting of the great experitnetit of democratie insti- willing to subdue the forest aud plant the virgin soil.
ne-s. A log-built pyramid of fame, iin the racess of tutitons which their visdom considered that we proy- " Tt was sometimiie in the early spring that tlu 0
a tug chimney, rogring and crackling likie e furnace, ed for antd vould rebel for. parting scenoe took place on the fertile banks of the
is a1dtî:irably calculnted to restore confidence to the But yet a little tehile, and the summer will ie Connecticut river. The bud was then bursting from
iery chilhest tremblor at lie blast of winter, and coming "on snft winds borne ;" our lakes and for. its vintry fetters; the birds were commencing thfe
Lanish il dread of curling up into an icicle, or con- ests will be starting fro.n their sleep, sud everythint wooing songs, and the wivld herbage sprang up a, th
gpaltg into a frotpreserved mummy, ta be lawed be bursting ont frest an/ vigorous from the dim le- around me. Among thsese I wandered, admired thtr
onut slonly on the hpprouch of the tardy sunimer.- thargy of vinter. Sn et us look vith hope and con- beanty, and inhtalei their sweets : but ail had to
W'e ruan face the etemy boldly, antid look out upon fidence, that when the spring awakens the green charms for me while your father was gone. I triei
thbe night. Sarlight is gltteringoverthe silent world, valleys of merry England. the frnzen chains of radi- to banish my fears for his safety wien i thought o
with an intoesity and brilliancy unknown to the blue calism and intidelity may be unioosed from around his defenceless state, and the proximity of the ruth. b
smnimer nights of our fathierland. No damp or exha- her throne and government, and the helm of the freed less savage-fur there was thes war between France
lation is dimminitg the etherial clearness of the frosty vessel be graSped by firmer and manlier bands than and England, and non fort batween us and Canad
nir,ani thousands apparetly ofstareinvisible throughi those of the dattards that had steered the gond ship I aise etndeavoured te seek refuge from my painfu
tlie fog and vapour ot duller atmospheres, are looking ta the verge of the wild breakers of destruction. feelings in employment for myself and children-tu
down upon us. A white light is trembling on ts nur condition in the fort precluded the observance o,
verge of the northeru heaven, just where the dim 3:o oP TitE RouT REv. PH:f.ANDER eAsE, regularity, and without that, little can be done. St
crests of the for pine ridge mgie with the deep blue First Bishop of Ohio in 1819; or.d elected Biuhop of fili- much mingling of contending interests, espeeiell)ya
sky. Nowv pale shadowing colnmnas are advanotng mong a crowd of little children, bade defiance tej
with swift strides toward the zenith, shifting and efforts for order or peace. Days seemed ueeocks,a
changing in the kindling ether. Well do we know However unusual it may be to publish a meoitr weeks seemed months; and scarcely did a Sun ri
-gladly do we hail, those quaint masquers of our during the lifetime ofan individual, the distance which vithdut witnessitng my wandering on the bankso
midniglt skies- separates the subject of the present biographical the flowing stream bwhere I had parted ftrm yourt

" We mny tell by the streamers, that shoot so bright, sketch from those into whori bands it is likely to fall, ther snd bis -blithe company of Cornish woodmen.
That spirits arc riding the northern light;" may allow of its making en exception to the gene- " It was in one of these walks, that, with :

·<and beaut:'uI, startimely beautiful, see the wild evo- ral rule,--particularly as his cause is, in the present children by my aide, I saw as the day drew t
utions of tboso wandermg phantoms. For hours to- day, most remarkablv connectet with that Of the close, a canoes comiog round a point of the ri

gether, va have seen the heaven, one instant over- Protestant faith, and with the prosperity and exten' bank above me. I thought first of the apprqachPrtstn fatl n
spread with hebi te larnh ose the sion of the Episcopal Church. savages-but before I bad time te flee, I recogni
next the pale stars alone gleaing white and an The object of this publication is, to strengthen the the welil-known canoe of your father, and in itt phe drenins gain amd hands of his xdefatigable servant of God, by draw- trusty neighbour Diah Spalding. My heart lesp
sttftly from the northern horizon, nhlonger n thing the attention of the publie mmd to the peculiarity withjoy-and ne sooner did the cane reach I
paiu ines, but thrown together in a nloghty flin ti of is situation, and obtaining for bim such aidt as shore than the children were in it and on bis kne
radiance,-deepeing and colorm:g as it advanced, may st.pport :m l the arduous charge ofthe exten- nor did they suffer him to stirtill they had told
tilt the zenith was .ht up with a glowing ocean isae diocese of ilincie, to which he was appninted, I was resolved that we ahoultd all return with himt
crimsont light-and the snowy çorld kindled beneath by the primary convention of that state, on the 10th their father in the woods. ' Do yoe knos, are y
the fleeting splendour, es we have seen a glitter atof March, 1835, without any offer of remuneration. apprishd, dear madam,' sait he, respectfully
the parting flush cf the .tunset heaven- While thle Romaniste are making unusual and aimost proaching me,-' are you aware, that auch bas

hLike te rose tinta tnat summer twilight leaves unheard-of exertions in Illinois,and our own emigrants our anxiety to put in a crop and plant the groUpone the rotglies i rtit w.,, are flocking iate Chat country by thousands,-we are for the coning summer, that we have found no tiUîaon the lofty glacier's virgin stiow" forcibly called upon to give him substantial lemon- to erect the semblance of a bouse ? I am comeBut it is time that we retrace our steps, and strations of our love and sympathy, both as Britons tell you yonr-husbandis-well and ail his men are rthought of returning fren empty spectulation byfro- and Protestants.. and te obtain information of your health and sizen late and- forest..rver,, " or idle star-light reve- The followidg cennt of himself and his anceastors and-to-earryback saa.a recruit qf.pro isiOolrie%," ta the busy haunts of active life. is chiefly selected fron his own writings, casually their'comfoit-but we have ail- lept upon tht tHark te the e'ernal tinkling and chimina Of the scattered amongst his friends in England :- veret ground, and as yet have no place to shed
sleigh-bells; every variety of tone and jingle com- My ancestors were English, and originally from ourselves- much lest you and your little ones-r a
hined m their endless repetitions. How some atour Cornwall ; they settled first at Newbury Port, sud the pelting of the storm- and will you venture
Englisb irhips vold delight ta exhibit their taste and then aet Sutton, in the state of Massachusetts ; and them into the-woods beforeyou are sure of a ret
dexterity over the smooth surface of our note unri- afterward% procured tram the colonial government 1 1 will go, and with ail my children endure
vailedi reads-! That matchess artist, Frost, put ef New Hampshire the grant of a tow-sbip of land, sturm, if you will give me but a safe and spot .- 3acadam completely to Cite blush in the form- and caIled it Cornish on that accont. This happen- conveyance to my huadand. If thera be no s

tson of thnose convemsences for trave ; andi the d previousiy ta any settlements being made north- or fonce, or fort, bis faithful artm will gard me,
smoothest turnpike track in the mother country coulti tiard of Charleston, on Connecticut river, which di- his trusty men will aid bim--and their Gad, Wbs
niot for an instant be compared to the oiseless and vides two of the New England states, Niew Hamp- above ail, ruieth ail, and directeth al--will pr
exquisitely aveu rond afforded ta the transit of the shire and Vermont, itpon the banks of which our " A much smailler degree of sagacitythanoure
aleigh runne-s, as lte winter substitute for wheels s land was situated, and te which my grandfather and bour Spalding possessed, would bave been suufi'

enIgnated. In siamer we make no remark ou our his sons migrated fron a town near Boston, the chief to make Limn sensible that it was in vain te thu
Canadian thoroughfares, but note we challenge com- of the New England states, 1about the year of our resolution no firznly taken-and the speedy re
petition or comparison from any country, and assert Lord 176. once determined on, ail the force of his ingenieur
our measurele"s superiority. . y father and his family, consisting of my mo. friendl, ind was called into action te make t

We havetanden clubs, skating clubs,curiing clubs, ther and seven children, were the firit t take pas. ready. Such good as we needed least were i
&c., ail in active operation. The number Of occa- session of the soit, which was then covered by an en. in the fort--and such as the boats would carrysiional idl fram the nuimerous regments quatered tire foreat of the largest and tallest trees. we needed most, with ample prdvision, wereid
ia the country, devote much of thir valuable time Vhen tle family, in their painful jolurney through board-and the morning sun bad scarcely rises,
Io these fashionable amusements, rivaling each niber the woods. arrivet at No. 4 Fort, as Charleston the indefatigable exertions of Spalding, sud the
n- ~ctie egance tsqueness, or cf ir re was thten called,. it was thought advisable that my XIOus assiduity of my children, lad made ail -

dpctive a tients. ta too, o t sam mother and children shouldi remnain there for shLter, ready for the voyage. Spalding was a gond c-

telcing in the sa oe turyt tient hîrtong, and for their greater security tram the Indiana. To man-and under the protection of the Almigbty
eng ho, t sme a hccomptsiments. Eveting' this arrangement my mother consented, althoogh, as whoum our trust was placed, the exertions>of
t short, not forgettig ils fact cf anr peoesstg site told me, it was witb great reluctance. " I shd- strong arm, and the industrious aid of my elder

"t tra kinga of Bratford on one tUsan," ia tbe shape
f tr winy g e tenant-grovern or, Sir George Artp dered ," se said, "at the thougt of being penned made ocr speed, though slow, yet unceatsing, ar
ofnd the Silo ten a-r. gPo e Thoison, combine r op with my preelous bairns within the precicts of a time of war ascending a rapid stream in a frail I
rnduthe sn Mr.anti Pouletui Thomot corer onarrow fort, rudely built for defence against savages, an canne, ie reached before night the little cpe

produce a gaiety and bustle in this remote cornen o r a period of time I knew not how long ; for it was among the towering tres, from whence the s
1tho empire unknown and unlonked-for in the golden sixteen miles up the river whither your fater and your fatber's choice appeared to our longing eogce onteritir te the prescrnt periatl of Alantic atisteatenmlscptervrnibr orfte d,- -csf

agaeioeir buhebes, prd lord biga commis- bis company -of workmen were going, where the land ' There they are,' said the mingled voices of ny
na tion was to be cleared. and the crop for thU approaching dren-' there is ourdear father, and yander a
mioners. season to be plaýted. Bu'. necessity is an imperious men-I Lear his voice, and the sound of their

in thse melancholy days oftory despotism and ir- dictate, and submission was my duty : it %as neyer- F a moment ali was hidden from our uiew, b
responsible corruption, when three hundret soldiers dî.isity of the orest trees intervening. This
kept the pence through this vast couitry from Mon- < From the Church of England Magezine. me time to utter what veas labouriag in my bo.
treal to Lake superior, Cte honest Canadian sat inder t A subscription for Bishne Chase's object is openedi at a prayer of faith and benediction. ' God of e
U,'e shelter of hi ".oivn vine or ig-tren," and dream• Messrs. Farpthlar and Her.esî, S. Jafes's Surcet ce.tors, bless your father, and me your helyli


